
yiUb for their eithetic culture. Before type* 
were first mede, «cholere ei d the weeltbier 
eUeeee bed emple opportunities for etudy ; for 
eren when Biblee were chained in churcbee, 
end copies of the Scripturee (then eptly »o- 
etyled) were worth • herd of cettle, there were 
large libraries accessible to the arietoeracy of 
rank and min i. But they were guarded against 
the maseee by the double doore of privilege and 
ignorance. A book possessed no attractions for 
the man who could not read the alphabet ; and, 
becauee they were rare end bard to get at,be bad 
no incitement to master their mysteries. Made 
cheep and common, the meaneet peasant, in the 
course of a few generations, found solace for his 
griefs in the pages of the greatest authors of 
hie timee and of all time. Mental culture be 
came poeeible for whole nations ; and demo, 
cracy, with its illimitable blessings, gradually 
grew up under the little shadow of the first 
• printer’s proof.’

" Until within a quite recent period, art has 
been feudal in its associations. Galleries 
priceless paintings, indeed, there bsfe always 
been in certain favored cities and countriee ; but 
to the people, ae a whole, they have been equally 
inaccessible and unappreciated, becauee no pre 
vious training bad taught the community how to 
prise them. It wee like Harvard College with 
out the district school,—a planet without ce tel 
lites, end too far removed from the world of the 
people for its light to shine in the cottage and in 
the homee of the masses.

“ Now chromo-lithography, although still io 
its infancy, promises to diffuse not a love of art 
merely among the people at large, hut to dis
seminate the cboioeet masterpieces of art itself. 
It ie art republicanised and naturalised in Arne 
rice. lie attempts hitherto have keen compa
ratively unambitioue ; but it was not Homer 
and Elato that were first honored by the print
ing-press. It was dreary catechisms of dreary 
creeds. So will it be with this new art. Ae the 
popular taste improvea, the subjects will be wor
thier of an art which eeeke to give back to man 
kind what has hitherto been confined to the few.'
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Mas. AGUES M‘DONALD, HAUiAX.

Died in Halifax on the 29th last moolb, aged 
82 years, Agnes, widow of the late Mr. Hum
phrey McDonald, and sister of the late Rev. 
Arthur McNutt. Mrs. McDonald was the 
mother of six children, all of whom but one 
died in their infancy. Of the daughter who sun 
vived to her fourteenth year she has even lately 
been heard to «peak with marked tenderueae.— 
Soon after becoming e widow she resided with 
her brother mentioned above.

Mrs. McDonald became an inmate of the 
M Home for the aged women ” icon after it was 
instituted. There «he had no toil, and received 
the utmost attention of Christian kindneea. It 
became apparent that her spirit chastened by 
bereavement, and yielding to the hallowed in
fluence of the company and worship of the truly 
pioue had obtained a gracious change. Thie 
made her patient io her sorrows in this life, and 
gave her a supporting hope of better things in 
the life to come.

Oo the flret Sabbath of this year she was pri
vileged to be present at the renewel of ihe Cove
nant in the Brunswick Street Church. She 
entered most heartily into that solemnity, which 
she much enjoyed, and spoke of it for many 
weeks with the moat thankful appréciation.— 
Early in the ensuing spring her strength visibly 
feiled, consequently she became the ohj«ct of a 
deepening Christian interest to those about her. 
She spoke to them of her hope in Christ—her 
fearlessness of death—and, her willingness to 
depart. The Lord's supper was administered 
to her, and a few other loved dwellers in the 

Home,” early in the week in which she ex
pired. Her ministerial frirnd was with her again 
on the very day of her decease. But then she 
bed entered no far into the valley that conver
sation with her was impossible. Commended to 
the “ Prince of life ” by the prayer of lose, end 
resignation, and hope, she waited in great Iran 
qnillity until her change came, when she quietly 
passed away to that world where the weary are 
at rest. E. Botterill.
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Jlrabintial Bltsitgan.
WEDNESDAY. NOVMB’H lîTlMW.

Thankegiviog.
To-morrow, Thursday the I2th inst., has been 

appointed for this Province, and a so in New 
Brunswick, as the Annual Thanksgiving to 
Almighty God for His Providential and gra
cious favour towards us as a people during 
the year past. The Proclamation to this 
effect was issued in the sister Province in 
good season ; but Nova Scotia has had but 
a week's notice, and the consequence must be 
that, probably, not one-fourth of Ihe people 
of the Province have as yet heard of such ap 
pointaient having been made. We venture to 
•ay that but few clergymen in Nova Scotia bad 
any intimation on the subject in sufficient time to 
notify their several congregations to meet on the 
appoinled day for public worship ; and yet, un
less the matter is to be considered a mere iorm 
of State ceremony, and not intended to be of 
general observance, it might reasonably be ex
pected that from every congregation accustomed 
to assemble for Sabbath worship, there would on 
the morrow ascend to the Most H igh sn accept
able offering of praise for his innumerable mer
cies. The proper observance of such a day is 
of too much censequence to be passed over 
negligently. Our Government officia l spare 
neither pains nor expense in some things consi
dered to be of public utility ; and the devout 
attention of the. people of the Province very 
generally to the day of thanksgiving might 
have been attained by the Proclamation being 
sent to every clergyman, or published in all the 
papers, in good season. For the present occa
sion we esn only hope that to ihe limited extent 
in which the appointment of tbe day is known, 
there will be presented to Almighty God a suit
able acknowledgement cf Divine goodness, for 
the many deserved calamities averted, and the 
numerous undeserved benefits enjoyed.

Methodist Sunday School Union.
We need effer no apology for frequent re

ferences to Sunday School work, as its rising 
Importance in the estimation of all chtiaiiais of 
the present day fully justifies us in ourfrtquent- 
ly recurring references thereto. We bave befote 
ua extended notices of the Sunday School Union 
Anniversary of the M. E. Church, held in 
Springfield, Mesa, on Sunday 18th October and 
the following dey, from which we condense e 
report of the proceeding». We ere plearad to 
notice tbe catholicity of spirit evinced by the 
different Churches in the town where the ser
vices were held,

bcndat sermons.
Rev. Dr. C. H. Fowler, of Chicago, preached 

at tbe Pyneheon Street Church, on “ Feed my 
,bo,iB8 "ho were tbe lambe of Chriet, 

*** how they muet be fed in heart and mind

at tbe Union-street Church. Hi» sermon wee 
founded on Psul'e thoughts, written to Timothy, 
•• All Scripture ie given by inspiration of God, 
end is profitable for docitine, for reproof, for 
correction, for fnstruction in rigbteeusneea ; that 
the men of God mey be perfect, thoroughly fur
nished unto all good worke.” The felee concep
tion of the Church ia, that of a meats of admis- 
to the kingdom of God ; ite true object ia to pro
duce purity end completeness cf character. The 
Church ie not e mere ticket tffice, through which 
admission isobteined into the peerly gitee, but 
e school of continued growth. After dwelling 
on the inestimable value of tbe Bible, he went on 
to eey that Ihe femily should give the religious 
idea, tbe Church confirm it, the school train it, 
and the clorat test it. The Sundiv-iehool ie e 
spiritual institution fur the study of truth in 
God’s word. Tbe speaker heartily protested 
against using it a» e tubstitute for those other 
relations to which it should be e supplement, 
though it is quite ae important ts either. He 
objected earnestly to the habit of usirg for 
teachers therein unconverted persons, and urged 
e deeper attention to its interests. Rev. H. W- 
Werren, on " Out of tbe mouths of babes end 
sucklings thou best perfecled praise." gave e dis
course of mirked ability on “ Love and Faith as 
tbe Essence of Salvation,and as wonderfully fitted 
to the eerlieel Nature.” Rev. Mr. Ostrander, of 
Troy, epoke at the Central Church on “ Suffer 
the little children to come unto me.’’ He know» 
how to come at the heart of ihe child. Rev. 
Dr. Hate, of New York, discoursed ably, and to 
interest end profit, et the 1st Congregatio
nal Churcl, on •• The Study of tbe Bible »» the 
vital Mean» to Wisdom and S mplicity." Rev 
O. Haven preached in the Second Baptiat 
Church on, the Relatione ol the Child to Christ 
and the Church, from •• A little child shall 
lead them." Rev. Prof. Bee, in tbe First Bap
tist Church, gave a sermon of beauty, novelty 
and power from 11 Blessed are the pure in heart, 
for they ehall eee God'"

children’s meetings.
In tbe afternoon ceme tbe children's jubilees> 

end tbe two churcbee which held them were 
crowded to their full capacity. The Pyrchon- 
street Church waa decorated with mottoes end 
standards, which made the meeting there seem 
quite like a festival. The services were mede 
highly euterteining and instructive by the ad- 
dresses of Revs. H. W. Warren and J. H. Vin
cent. By the illustration of grafting in nature, 
the former showed how human nature could be 
changed from ein to holineee ; end by pleasant 
and thrilling etoriea the latter told how little 
children can know, love, trust in end stand up 
for Jesus. The exercise» at the Union-street 
street Church were no lees interesting.

SUNDAY EVENING REUNION.
The evening leunion of tiabbath-school work

ers at the City Hell wee remarkable in point of 
oumbere, end crowded tbe ball, standing nom 
and all. Mr. Ostrander greeted hie fellow- 
workera. The valued end successful teacher 
must have faith in and love childhood, and must 
elio talk, now end anon, face to face with God. 
The Sundey-ichool must not encroach upon the 
Church ; the children need both. Rev. Dr. Idei 
of the Baptist Church, said that tbe revival ol 
the Bebbeth-schoole in the deadneu of the Church 
wee light out of darkneee, life out of death. The 
New Testament ie lull of tbe seeds of reforme- 
The Sunday school ie not modern. Down into 
the fourth century there txiated an institution 
analogous thereto, which the epeaker described, 
end ie which, instead of on tbe myatie banner, 
Constantine, tbe first Christian Emperor, learn
ed hie religion. And for went of the Sunday- 
school the Reformstion’a fruits ere lost in Ger
many, and Luther’» countrymen end re’igiooe 
children exiet in a baptized it fidelity for the lack 
of it. He then traced the history of the Sunday- 
school until, in tbe United State» and in Great 
Britain, there are over 7 000 000 in the Protes
tant schools, besides the vest Cathode mass. 
Rev. H. C. Trumbull, cf Hettford, who ia also 
New England Secretary for tbe American Sun 
day-School Union, begau by eaylng tbit although 
he.could not be aorry that he ie not a Methodist, 
he wee certainly glad to be eo near or.e. De
nominational diversities amount to nothing in 
mutual purpose, as in the beet of action rival re. 
gimenta lorget their qaarrelc. He earnestly ap 
peeled to the Church not to hinder or lessen the 
influence of the school, which it muat always as 
•iet a complement R-v. Dr. Hare thought tbit 
the unwisdom ef the Church was e great reason 
why it has not accomplished the converting of 
the world, and advised the extension of religion 
to the heed ae well as the heart. Th* Church 
that will finally own the world wiil not be weak 
and unwise, but perfected in the knowledge ol 
God’s will and word. I . wants young blood in 
its veins now. His conclusion of tbe wnole mat
ter was, the right hand of the Church is tbe 
Sundos-ec ooh

Discussions on Monday.
The discussions on Monday on the question,

“ How to increase tbe efficiency of the Sunday 
School Union," were spirited, spicy and profit
able. The dangers and evils of looseness in 
Sunday School management, the pernicious ten
dency uf fictitious works, and the strength de- 
rived from the study ol the Bible end the reed
ing of well-written books, were well presented.
An Essay an reed on Sunday School literature, 
demanding for School Books piety combined 
with high literary merit. Another Essay was 
read on “ Sunday Schools in destitute places.”— 
Strong Schools should establish branches. The 
best teachers should be choeec, those especially 
vere*d in human nature. Union Schools were 
not to be encouraged, except in rate instaures.

Bishop Janes condemned modern church 
architecture es especially unadapted to the usee 
cf the Sunday-school, which ought to have the 
beat end largest room. Less preaching to adulte, 
more to children end youth j les» listening to 
aermcna, mote practical Christian woik ie need
ed. Tbe Bishop and ell other speaker» cordially 
agreed in tbe proposed abolition of tbe after, 
noon service. Rev. Mr. Haven of Zion’s He
rald contrasted the circuleling end private libra- 
riee with those of Sunday-schools, stating tbit 
whereas the former held about one tenth book» 
of fiction, in the letter such wotks are nearly 
nine tenth». He thought it permiteible to read 
e novel about ee often »» you reed through the 
Bible. Dr. M. L. Scudder, of Hartfurd, struck 
tbe root of general distaste for histories and 
other hooka of fact in saying that they ate far 
too dull and unattractive. He truly eaid that it 
need» more geniue end labor to make facte in- 
tereating than to write flçtion. Rev. Mr. Vin
cent stated that a man hed requested bim to 
write some book» religious enough to suit Sun- 
day-aobools, and not eo much so ee to binder 
their general sale. Bishop Thomson on the 
novel question wee no judge, as he never could 
reed them ; he had tried vainly for three months 
to reed Adam Bede, which wee recommended 
to him ten years ego, but he couldn’t do it.

ANNIVERSARY.
The regular anniversary exercises of the Union 

were held in the First Congregational Church 
on Monday evening. After the preliminary

ly pictured the stern education of Lacedemonian j
children forSp.ru; the traditional tmpres. on meeting, era over, acme special service, a, Nap- -here searce’y ever a human being ha, trod- Z£e! . ."a*?,tr «.d
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day that he wee in egee past ; tbe care with j than we have yet aeen. We are encouraged to 0f œen grea*er than Richard Watson ? There j ,bouy be one Estab isked Church tor 'he whole : « he u »- et. pi her ne « i -ur, 
which the Jew usine his child into the nation»
character, until he is crystalia-d into tbe image 
of Moiet end Abraham ; end asked if the aye- 
tern end eelf-sacrifice < f ell these cannot be imi
tated, even surpassed, for Jesus. During hie 
eddrese he raid that tbe type of civiliaetion be
neath tbe Romish Church is unfit for seif-go
vernment, b'cause that religion demanda sur- 
render of free thought, while our country’s reli
gion must be one of individual responsibility.— 
But he yet Wuu d prefer Romenism to liberal 
Christianity. “ I prefer Jesus with Mary to no 
Jesus."

Rev. Dr. H. B. R dgaway, uf New York, 
treated the Sunday-school in ita relation to home, 
and advocated the mutual interchange of cha
racter and aid between these two religion» edu
cators. Bishop Thomson's address was of tbe 
Sunday-school connec'ion with God’s word and 
and work, and ita vast importance. He pro
nounced the theater the gateway to hell, and 
iu fnquenters as tributaries, pouring in streams 
of death and corruption. The education of ehil* 
dren ia invaluable to civil government, end 
therefore tbe Sabbath rchool ie valuable to the 
State.

Bishop Janee followed and took a wide view of 
the Sunday-school, as destined to be tbe greatest 
agency in the conversion of the world, end now 
an imperative source of minieleiial supply, for if 
every college end theological eeminary student 
should begin to preach, it would not more 
than fill tbe vacancies from death and disability 
The sense that the Sundey-ichool aill finally 
rise to a boundless influence in Chrietiamsiog 
the world, rasmed ever present in tbe mind», 
end often on tbe lips, of the participants in these 
meetings.

believe for it too, for the word of the Lord bath WM Adam’C.arke and Joseph Benson—two men j realm, it ought to comprehend Scotland. _ Does ’ intelett to tu loyal’y to our n :t.u';. • » as she 
spoken it: “What things soever ye deeire, j for p^, j,,,,,, perhape unsurpassed since the j the Dean contend that the Established Kirk of, t a* 1 «n y u:hlt d m her ..y» y in it, B.-i.l

ye shall bav* them.1
" Faith, mighty faith» the promise sees, 

And looks to that alone,
Laughs at impossibilities,

And eries, it shall be done 1 ”
R Early Mack.

Amherst, Nov. 3, 1?68.

Letter from Rev. Thoe. Angwin
Dear Mr. Editor,—In pursuance of a pro

mise made to the Pres deut of our Institution at 
Sackville, I left Halifax on the night of the 16th 
nit, in the Liverpool packet, ar.d what a mercy 
that we arrived at Liverpool before dark on the 
17tb, and that I found myself silting in the com- 
forable parlour of a friend, Instead of being ex
posed to the storm that raged without ; for I 
very much fear if our deeply laden vessel bad 
been exposed fo tbe furious gale on that memo
rable night, we ehould have shared the doom of 
many a poor mariner. It is risking the lives ol 
passengers to allow vessels to carry such deck 
loads ol freight as tbe Rival took on that occa
sion, besides having about 20 passengers on 
board.

It was my first visit to Liverpool, and though 
suffering from the effects of tbe sea voysge, 1 
found my way to the Methodist Church on the 
Sabbath morning, end heard from Bro. Daniel 
an earnest and laitblul exposition of tbe word 
of God. I lelt glad because I was quiet in my 
deaired haven, and did “ Praise tbe Lord for 
his goodnese, and lor his wonderful works to the 
children of men." But what pleased me most 
in Liverpool Methodism was the lively, earnest 
spirit of the prayer meetings. I attended two 
while there, and I liked the short singing, short 
speaking, and short, earnest, pleading,scriptural 
prayers. Surely there is yet with the church 
some of the spirit of the late revival. Bro. D. 
thought the prayer meetings to resemble some
what our Cornish meetings. We need more 
of that revival spirit in our churches in these 
Provinces.

The Liverpool people have done nobly in re 
building the church and parsonage. The cbnrch 
is a fine building, tbe congregation large, and 
the singing excellent; the fine organ well play
ed hy Dr. Daniel, son ot the Pastor. 1 attempt
ed to preach both Sabbaths I spent in Liverpool, 
with what result is known only to God ; but I 
leit glad that I could do a little lor my Lord 
and Master who hat done so much for me. I 
shall think ol Liverpool and our people ihere 
with great pleasure, and should rejoice in hav
ing another privilege to visit them. 1 shall es
pecially have grateful recollections of tbe great 
kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel and family.

1 also visited Mill Village to attend the funer
al of a young man, the son of E. Davidson,
E q. It was a solemn lime ; the youth had been 
called away most unexpectedly. May the Lord 
bless this visitation to the good of this afflicted 
family, and the young people of the village. 
Bro. Pickles being absent, I conducted the 
prayer meeting in the church theaiame evening, 
After Bro. Pickles returned 1 attended with him 
some Home Missionary Meetings, and being a 
stranger I was privileged, at least to make long 
speeches. It was like entering the work again, 
and al ter a fortnight from my home, I returned 
much refreshed in spirit, and none the worse in 
body ; and quite willing to start again to fill np 
any gap, in preaching Jesus to my fellow men.

T. A.

when ye prey, believe thet ye receive them, and i Apostle Paul was in this world ; and what they
were as interpreters of Scripture we know very 
well- If you woo'd bear with me 1 con'd go 
on a little iartber. I was no: a Methbodist 
preacher when John F.etcbor visited tbe Leeds 
Conference in 1784, but I was a living inhabi
tant ol this wor d ot ours when John Fletcher 
preached that wonderful sermon before tbe 
preachers at the Leeds Conference about the 
old prophet that came from Bethel bearing tes
timony against the idolatry of Jeroboam, and 
Jeroboam said, “ Lay hold upon him 1” when 
!o 1 tbe king s hand was dried up, and the king 
stood as an object of pity to the assembled mul
titude. and he had to ask the old prophet to 
pray for him that his hand might be restored. 
Fletcher said, “ Live in the spirit; preaoh the 
truth—the truth as it isin’Jesuv; and in tbe 
spirit of yonr Great Master, and every hand 
that is stretched out against you will be dried up 
in like manner Here is encouragement for 
you to serve the same God. Bat beware ol be
ing Antinomians, ol being disobedient to the 
word of the Lord See that you persevere in 
your work, and to the steady adherence you 
have received from your Great Mae'er.” Sir, I 
was a living inbabitont of this world when Chas. 
Wesley went to heaven in 1788, and when a 
good old Methodist woman said, “ Who will 
poet (or you now ?" Sir, 1 ask, have we men 
ia the present day equal to Charles Wesley as 
hymn writers ? Then there is John Wesley, 
lather of us a:l—a man never to be thought of 
without feelings of admiral on for tbe man, and 
feelings of graitude to God who gave ns such an 
instrument. Are we really surrounded by a 
generation of men who think these men obsolete 
in their views and principles ol action ? I have 
tried in my humble manner, to Iresd in the 
foots eps of these men—at a great distance, 
however—during the sixty-lour years in which 
I have been a Methodist preacher, and He who 
made me knows it bai been my earnest desire 
to tread in the footsteps of those men, and to be 
actuated by tbe same spirit which ac'uated 
them. 1 t»:)i now about to leave ths world I 
a n anxious for nothing, so far as this world iscon- 
cerned, hut the perpetuity of the woik of God 
the spirituality ol the work with which we are 
entrusted.
Oh ! what is preach ng, what is oratory, what 
is anything but spiritual religion ? What is the 
use of preaching unlesss we get people convert
ed, brought i- to liberty, to walk in liberty, and 
then after a life of puri y, to die in tfce Lord ? 
What has the world equal to this ? J I wrote 
a letter to the Conference. I thought, as an 
old man standing on the blink of two Worlds, 
might take the liberty of doing that. My great 
business was to promote tbe work ol God ; 
ask, what is it to us what party is uppermost in 
the State, if our preaching be trite and unim 
pressive, and our heaters remain unconverted 
and the members of our societies have nothing 
but a form of godliness, and die at last with
out knowing whither they are going f I did in 
that letter refer to other subjects, bnt that was 
the subject meet prominrnt. As to the rest, 
nerd not say anything about it. 1 can only 
say this, that I have been almost slain in conse
quence of the misconstructions put upon it. 1 
am about to leave you. God grant that His 
spirit may be poured out upon the Methodist 
preachers, and oh ! may the present génération 
ot men surpass the men of tbe former. Oh ! 
may th* men you raise up in this place, Mr. 
Lomas, and Mr. Farrar, and Mr. Hellier, be 
better than the men whose names 1 have men
tioned. A great deal will depend upon tbe 
material you have to wot k upon, but we rely 
upon you that yon will do the best you can.
But a converting ministry we mast have. It ia 
a dangerous thing to call upon an old man to 
speak. 1 beg your pardon. God bless you 111.
I trust to have the happiness of meeting you in 
the Paradise of God, where so many of our 
blessed members ot society and Methodist 
preachers have gone before.

River Philip Tea Meeting.
A short time since, tbe friends at River Philip 

resolved to have a Tta Meeting, to obtain funds 
to improve the Parsonage premises. The time 
appointed was the 22nd alt. The ladies, who 
are always the life and soul ol such entertain
ments, with their usual energy, undertook to 
aid us in carrying out our purpose. With 
anxiety we watched tbe appearance oi the wt-a- 
ther, and you may judge of our feelings on 
the appointed morning as we beheld nature 
clad in her wintry garments ; but io little was 
tbe effect of this chilling aspect upon the feel
ings of the fair sex, their energies seemed to 
expand with fresh vigour, they determined to 
make another effort to carry t ut their purpose 
by fixing on Tuesday, the 27th ulL As River 
Philip has always occupied a conspicuous place 
among the surrounding communities for ils 
abundant supply of the good things of this life 
at such entertainments, the ladies were a little 
feartul that the de'ay might so far affect shat 
they had prepared as to leave tte public to 
infer they had tailed to display their usual abi
lity. We were happy in bei-.g favoured with a 
mi d day and beautiful sunshine. The tables 
was loaded with all that was p'easant lo the 
sight and satisfying to the appetite. Al hough 
the roads ware unusually muddy, we were gUd 
Io see a goodly number assembled, who did 
ample justice to the goed things provided. 
W’bcn tbe company dispeised we were p'eased 
to find ourselves, as the result, in possession ot 
8112, a sum sufficient to put tbe mission pre
mises in comfortable repair. We would tendrr 
to the friends our thanks for fhe readiness with 
which they complied with our wishes, as alf rd- 
ing proof of the intereit they feel iu our wel
fare ; and we hope that our future intercourse 
may be marked by the Divine approval, and 
that the pleasure of the Lord may prosper in 
our hands.

Yours,
W\ Twekdt.

River Philip, Nov. 6, 1868.

Sussex Vale Missionary Meetings
Mr. Editor,—The Missionary Meetings on 

Sussex Vile Circuit were held tb* last week iu 
October. Deputation war* Rev. Cnee. Stewart, 
and Rev. Wm. Hearts. Three beloved brethren 
were punctual to their appointments. They 
rendered good service to the cause and edlfisd 
and interested Ihe people. Their missionary 
speeches were illustrated by pictorial scent» of 
event» peculiar to heathen lends, oo Figi, South 
and West Africa and other portions of the field. 
We were favoured with flue dear moonlight 
evenings, with one exception which was so 
stormy as to prevent the meeting. Four meet
ing» were held. It wee pleasing to witneai good 
gatherings of the people, in tome es large ae 
Sabbath congregations, and collections and sub
scriptions much in advance of the previous year.
- We are also thauk'ul to report decided tokens 
of spiritual good in tbe ordinary means ol 
grace, which are regarded as the earnest cf a 
general revival.

W. M C.

Scotland con-titutrs tbe national claim to god i- Constitution, 
ness, or that the abscrve ot episcopacy nvutra 
lizes the devotion equally ol the Free and tbe

.-rural iultHtgnrr.

Cclonial.

Established Kirk ? We leave him to settle this j 
question with Scotchmen, and wish him joy ol ■ 
tbe controversy. O: course there are other and ! 
valid arguments in favour of an Establishment,1
principally resting upon social and civil consi- ; fhe Fif’y fifty Anuivttasty of the X »» Set. 
derations, and recogolzed by all men of «’ber |t;a B bi, S cety waa held in the Temperame 
and judicious temper,. But these the Dean ; yj,|, M„n lay evening. Tr* t*i,*t»ble Pr,. 
discards tor others which will have the peculiar 1 tye Ret, K. F. Vn-arke, t n >- »b»M t
merit ot irritating many ot ht» more devotional thrcugh indisposition, th* chair was , rcupnd I y 
friends j Wm. Pryor, E q, on* of 'hr Vicr-Pmldenta,

The cresna rf his argument comes iasL ^he : sentiments on opening the prcctedicge
Established Church 'n Ireland is tbe Cuurcti ot : , ere a(,Undly evangelical. An inlet,sing re. 
tbe minority. “ W’hat of tha . if she is tfee psoic was read by the Secretary. H ti. S L,
Church ol the Truth? There is a courage in i Shannon. The cam- ol the BiM„ we. «b y
this question which goes far to compensut* tor ' ,d.,.rated bv R-v. M-,sre. Mi.tgtn, K Itott,
ita indiscretion. We are bound to impose a Pro- Slinp,on, C M G a t, ai d by J S. MiL-ar,
testant Church upon a Popish people, becauee n.q> nnd by Mr. lit-'** I. the'Society’s Agent.
Prutestantiem is true and Popery U false. Ver- Î q’bh audience was not large, 
tain!) be who can venture to urge this princip1* i
of action anno Domini 1878 muit be m ire or | F ATAL ACCIDENT’. A corie«pu’.d*M informs 
lee» than eu ordinary man. The Church in Ireland \ “* ":a. M.sa Melinda Duiym,.:*, naughter of 
t. an eyesore, an affront, sud au insult to the Dalrymple, was ur wn-d .nil- 111 lull.,
hulk of the population. Never mind ; it is the j Brook, Doug,as. II. ts . ch- ...
Church of the Truth. It help, to imt.te the | returmr.g from N-*t. wan bor-e and ..got,, 
Romiak laity, and to goad the Romish prieat- ! ■"<!, a tempt,, g to crus, the c.e-k helore the 
hood into dtsl lyalty. That is of no moment ; it l'd' — "ulhotently ou . a”e » e wttn her death, 
i. me Church of the Truth. It make, few or no ; '‘7" f»u-d near tr.-akore. !..
converted doe. not diffuse the truth which it j !*<’"» found el a sh r, if *U, ce, struggling
contain». Brill the truth is there, and ha. been >n the water wilt the waggon attacha,I to hint, 
there for three hundred years, end it is the fault ! !>"• >"“' * '“D »*« htghly reaped»,I. and h, r 
of the people that they h.v. uot b-en enlighten- j ,uli<1'" be. s-aat a glocm
ad by it. Thera is a terrane.. in this form of M1»" 11 « t-ommunny.
argument which inepir.athe regret that it should j "'ll P1**** Put’ »h )
not be as decisive ae it is compecdiotïE “ 1 am J Y. M. C. Association.—Last Sabbath bav- 
right and you art* wholly wrong1' i» eo euniniary jng been appointed a day of special prayer on 
b Molution of u die uled point that we need not be , behalf of Y. M. C. Association* throughout 
surprised at ita adoption by all parties to tl,« the world, a meeting was held in ihe aiterm on 
dispute. It ie so obvious that it is universally m Salem Chur,h of this ci'y. J. S McLean, 
app ied, though it laboure under the (ii#advan- | Ktxj , presided, fervent prayers acre oflered, 
tege that it eettlee nothing. The Church of i an,t addresses by Ja». li. Morrow, Esq., and 
Ro.ee be» ueed it fur eo lung a time that sue Rev JC.M. Urniv, on the obligation ol th»* young 
claims b prescriptive monopoly ol it. Kim has , to,engage in Chrietian wui k and to otlei' a public 
b:*eu aa)ing lull# elee for csLturit s Thie hue ; gnd unreserved service to Christ, were de i- 
been allernst^lv her title to toleration and to | vered. 
persecution. Becauee *he i§ the Church of tb# j
Truth, she has condercended to beg a eh are ol j TEMPhRANCK. A meeting u( ihe Hrunsw < k 
ihe privileges eni yed by h-relic Cnurcbee. Be- ^ Methodist lempers.ive Society w.t» held on 
cause 1» the Church ,f the lrutb, she has j J humday eye mg last, when excellent sdUrewr
refused to concede one jot to the prayers of Were delivered by Judge Marshall, J. I'. 
heretic Churches. Because she w*a the Church j * Lxp, and Iwv. J. A. Clark,
of the Truth, sh# once burned, tortured, aod | Another Escape.—A notorious co'cured 
desno’led. Anu hail u guv l plea for what rascal, named Benjamin ltailvy, escaped from 
she.did. The higtieht good to which mans soul Uj<:khead on S.tturuay night, 
can Mtain is the truth; the greatest evil which!
could befall any soul would be the txclunion ! U°WK and Repeal Ihe papers have
from truth. Ergo, the prevention ur puî.iibraent been occupied with correspondence on the pre- 
of fa’sebood ie the most kiudfy and henefi.ent, political «situation. Hon. Mr. Howe tx- 
work wl 'ch any Church can perforin for erring j P' Sr<i folly of the Annexation Washington 
souls. Oj this principle tbe Church of Hume Correspondent Judge Marshall answers Mr. 
acted when she burned some heretics to save the i ^ow* e l hen come* a rejoinder from
souls of other*. On this principle she ectsnow, I Mr. Huwe, j istifymg his «ourse in the matter,
when she indulges in tbe iz.fitiiiesimal persecu- ]ar,t^ expîessi. g his purpose patiently to wail,
lion which is still permitted by the less tolerant decluiing the hopelessnei*» of the repeal move-

- merit in hie estimation, and that the fl »ur-
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Good news from Amherst
Dear Mr. Editor,—Taking it lor granted 

that you, and tbe numerous reader» of your 
widely-circulated piper, are alwaya pleased to 
hear of tbe progrès» cf tbe work of God within 
the bound» of our Conference, I ehall employ 
a few apare momenta in felling you what the 
great Head of the Church is doing for ue— 
glory be to Hie ever blessed name !

Oo Monday, Oct. 5th, we commenced a series 
of special service» it Fenwick, a email settle
ment some three miles from Nappen. During 
the first week our meeting» were well attended, 
end characterized by deep and increasing so
lemnity, and towards the end of the week several 
pereous expressed a desire to be epecisily re. 
me mix-red in prayer. Daring tbe second week 

was with difficulty thet we could accommodate 
the folk who ceme from near end far fo attend 
the afternoon and evening services ; end in 
answer to the fervent prayer» of the people of 
God, tbe Holy Cheat waa poured out upon ue, 
aod the Omnipotent arm revealed in a moat re
markable manner. The meetings were strik
ingly free from anything that might be desig
nated excitement, but the oldest inhabitant» of 
tbe place, some of whom have passed through 
many revivals, declare they never witnessed such 
wonderful manifestations of Divine power. At 
tb# close ot the eecood week some twenty-five 
eoule hed either found “ the peace of God which 
pesseth ell understanding,” or, in greet distress 
of mind were diligently seeking it lo accord
ance with the unanimous request of tbe people, 
the meelioge were continued a third week, and 
at th# expiration of that time, thirty-six person» 
hitherto far from God by wicked work», profeie-

The Past and the Present
Those of our readers who do not see Ihe Lon

don Watchman or the Methodist Recorder, will 
be interested in reading the following report ol 
an address delivered by the Rev. Thomas Jack- 
son at the opening of the Headingly College, in 
which that venerable man ol God refers to some 
examples of the past generation of Method st 
Ministers as compared with those of the present 
day :—The venerable Thomas Jackson said— 
You have placed me, Mr. President, in a state 
of embarrassment. I did not come here for the 
purpose of making a speech. My days for ma
king speeches are past and gone. But having 
an invitation to come here, I felt that I could 
not resist tbe invitation—thinking I should like 
to see the commencement ol another Methodist 
institution before I go the wav of all the earth 
The institutions of Methodism have been dear 
to my heart through a long life. To find those 
institutions increasing is my delight and joy. I 
thought also that by coming here, I should see 
a few old friends—it may be for the last time. 
The Lord’s will be done in that respect. I can 
say with rerpect to them, and those that are 
gone before. “ Joyful to meet, yet willing to 
part," when such may be the will of the Great 
Master. 1 am ofien reminded in my Intercourse 
with my friends in different places that I am an 
old man ; often reminded that I belong to a for
mer generation. Be it eo. Be it so. My con
temporaries as Methodist preacher; are all gone 
all gone with one solitary exception. I some
times meet with a suggestion which startles me, 
and which I am not prepared to receive. That 
is, that the generation that have passed away 
and the generation to which I belong properly, 
the generation who have disappeared, are now 
spoken as having entertained thoughts, and 
habits, and principles of action which are now 
regarded as obsolete, and that I am now sur
rounded by a generation which »ee much more 
correctly thaw my contemporaries did, and can 
see much more extensively into the future. I 
very much doubt that May I mention a few 
names ? May I mention a few names belong
ing to my generation. There are a few of 
them I can scarcely pronounce without tears. 
There is John Hannah—who was a lad'in his 
teens in the city ol Lincoln, when I was there 
travelling in my loutth year; as fine a speci
men of evangelical preaching and truly genial 
Christian spirit ae any of us have ever witnessed. 
Are hie views and habits to be superseded and 
forgotten ? (Cries ol " no, no." There is John 
Scott. Aye’ if the voice and physical powers ol 
John Scott had been equal to his intellect be 
would have been one ol the most popular 
preachers ol his age ; a man of powerful intel
lect, great kindness ol heart, and more than or. 
dinary practical wisdom j I mi s that man. 
There is Robert Newton. I distinctly recollect 
Robert Newton when he came info hie first cir
cuit. I beard him preach in his first circuit, a

of Catholic Slates. A d on the sem* principle 
Dsen Close wuhes th* Church of England to 
imitate Iter, not hy thumbecrewing. burning, or 
branding, but by wm vying, treading on the 
moral corna, ami wounding ihe aelf love of a 
sensitive people.

Much might be eiid vigorously end tffretively 
by » sensible opponent of Irish diseetebluhment. 
It might be urged—and none would more readily 
recogni»* the plea than educated Roman Catho
lic laymen—that, in an age when half-educated 
Ultramontane priests assume to direct lb* con
duct of rude Irish presents, it is fur the benefit 
of civiiiaed society that there ehould lie placed in 
every district, end endowed el the public expense 
of » men who, independently of I,is theological 
opinions, encourages free thought and discus
sion; who know» what a triangle i«, and has im
bibed the first rudiment» of political economy. 
Such a line might be advocated with wounding 
tbe aensibiiitiea of an class. But this is just the 
line of argument which is repudiated by Dean 
Close, Mr. Murphy, end the No-Popery agita
tor*. Tney are in the right ; their cause is the 
Truth; their Church ie the Church of the Truth; 
therefore they are to oeerride end trample on all 
other Churches until they acknowledge their dis
comfiture. It ie a melaucholy thing to reflect how 
little religious enlbueiaeialearn from history.

DEAN CLUSE AND TF1E IRISH 
CHURCH.

f Saturday Review.)

Mr. Murphy has had his imitators on many 
platforms anil iu more pulpits. Among the 
latest performers on the drum ecclesiastic is the 
Dean ol Carlisle, who has circulated an Evan
gelical rescript among the electors of that city. 
The Dean of Carlisle ie a sort of pope himself 
smong Low Church lolk, and bis circular 
breather tbe fears and logic of ihe Papacy. He 
begins by telling the electors that, according as 
they give tceir votes for or against the friend» 
of the Irish disestablishment, they vote against 
or for the general principle of an Established 
Church. He then reminds them that wherever 
religion has become national, there it has result 
ed in an Eslablished Church. He next warns 
them that any nation without a national Church 
is a nation wi bout God. So strong y does he 
prize this axiom, that he repeats it in other 
iorms. Rrrjo, there ought to be an Established 
Church for ihe Flngiish nation, and, unless Ire
land is indu ed in its embrace, Ihe whole na
tion iv godless. Here it seems to have struck 
the Dean that some low utilitarian might ques
tion the seivces and ntility of tbe Irish Estab
lishment. Accordingly he anticipates the oh 
ection by a pregnant intrrrogali' n, to which 

he furnishes a reply himselt. " What has she 
done, ’ he ask-, “ to mer t this sweeping violation 
of all her rights, privileges, and possessions ? 
She is the Church of the minority ! And what 
ot that, it she is the Church of the Truth ? 
And it she his no: enlarged her borders, the 
Britisn Government is chiefly to blame, for it 
has always frowned on proselytizing In every 
shape. ... As David sa d of his enemies,
4 I paid them the things which I never took,’ so 
if the property of ihe Irish Church is taken 
from them and given to Romanists in any shspe 
or form, th-y wvl take of the things which never 
be onged to them."

Certainly, if no one else is oh’iged to the 
Dean for his advocacy, the Liberation Society 
owes him its deepest gratitude. IIow at ibis 
time ot day any man can talk ol a Governm-nt 
or nation being religious, apart trom the indi
viduals who compose it, passes our comprehen
sion. The Dean has been intimately conversant 
with what is called tbe religious world lor many 
years. Long before he dreamed of becom
ing a Dean he must have had opportunities of 
ing associating with z-alo:a in and out of the 
Estab ished Church. He must have often found 
in Cheltenham that the Establishment did 
not monopolize all religious feeling, and cer
tainly not that kind which is moat alter his 
oen heart. Supposing that that form of pi
ety which is moat grateful to him had bren 
confined to people of tbe conventicle, and that 
the Church only reckoned Gallioe among her 
members, would he have measured the godliness

THE SITUATION IN NOVA. SCOTIA. 
The Zion’s Herald of Boston has tbe follow

ing resume of Nova Scotia affaire :—The Act ol 
Union came up in Parliament, end was urgently 
ireeeed on the House by the effiei*! delegate» 
rom the Province». The delegate» from the 

people opposed it by every influence that they 
could demand. But although John Bright aided 
them, the imperial policy, seconded, »» it ap
peared to be, tty ell the Province», eod especially 
bv the statement of a frirnd uf the Premier of 
Nov* Scoti. that tbe ezpedieocy ot confedera
tion had been discuaeed end approved at every 
polling booth in the colony, influenced Parlia
ment to reject their petition arid consummate 
Union. T here ia no evidence ol the least deeire 
on the part of either Parliament or Cabinet to 
oppose ihe wishes of Nuva Scotia. Their error 
—for it was an error,—arose from the iuipoaai- 
biiity of any distant)people legislating for ano
ther hemisphere. It arose, let us add, from the 
abeurdity of attempting to keep up colohiel ex
penditures alter the time has couie lo cast them 
adrift.

The Nova Scotians ceme back fuil of indig
nation. For the first time in their histoiy they 
had suffered an injustice from England, end bad 
seen that their vaunted loyally did not count for 
•ny thing against dome-tic treason. They de- 
lerroioed to begin an agitation for the repeal of 
the anion with Canada. An election for mem
ber» of the local Legislature and for the Do
minion Parliament came i ff shortly after the 
return of the delegates. Tbe response was em
phatic—a vole almost unanimous against the 
Union. Fur the locsl legislature, out of 38 mem
bers,ooly two were returned in favor of eonfeder- 
• it n ! and 18 out of the 19 that were chosen for 
tbe Dominion Parliament were lent there to 
oppose it. Aod right here was Ike first great 
blunder of the Repealsra. They ought either 
lo have seized the Custom House» in order lo 
test the tielhef the aeeurancee of British states
men that no British troop* would ever be em
ployed lo coerce them, or, on the other bend, 
they ought to here adopted the policy of non-1 
recognition, end refused to permit the members 
elect to the Dominion Parliament to proceed to 
O-.tewe. Unhappily, mere politician» are io 
power, end they seem to prefer, by keeping up e 
uaeleee cry, to hold on to their r ffices, end leeve 
events to drift them where they will. They here 
no policy that can command the reepeot of dis
interested spectators. All that they propose to 
do ie lo agitate lor » repeel, which, in the nature 
of tbings, never can be granted ; and, let ue 
add, from the point of view of a due regard 
to the interests of the Empire, never ought to 
be granted. Toe dey ie gone by for ieoleled end 
petty colonies to assert such imperial power» as 
levying tariffs and regulating commerce. There 
ia end there ought to be no choice for Nova 
Scotia but confederation with the Provinces or 
annexation to the United States. While we 
shell welcome her when ebe begs for admission 
into the Union, we ate in no anxiety for her ar
rival. She has to learn a great deal yet before 
•be ie fit lor our company. She will have to eat 
more than half of the word» that ahe is now 
throwing at tbe head of Canada, to begin with, 
and to repent in earnest and publicly of her 
«induct toward us during tha dark deyi of the 
Rebellion. She complain» now of heavy tex. 
etion—but if ehe come» to ue we ehall double 
her import». She grumble» because her rente-

* H n 11 eaa cf P*_____ • » f

i»h#s about repeal tor"the left three mon'.he 
have iu It-rested him haruly a* much as “ ihe 
«creaming of sea gulls round the grave of 
a dead Indian.” Other writers are < ccupitd 
with the subject, and the Chronicle cannot 
•ee any aufticient reaeon for Mr. Howe's 
despondency. But upon eny or all of these we 
offer no opinion, except that we do not appre
hend »t«y eeriou* mi*under*tandir.g between 
Mr. Howe and hie old friends.

A fine ship celled the Julia, 1050 tons, was 
launched from the yard if John A. Harvey, 
K»q , Avondale, Newport, on Saturday, 31 ulL, 
She whH built for Mr. üib«ori of Liverpool, and 
Capt. Mounce, who will command her.

The New Zealand Company.—Trie brig 
Emulous, CepL Cuinmjrger, hence for New 
Zealand, was t-poktn on the 2tiih of September, 
3250 mile* from Halifax. All well.

Emigration.—The St. John Tttegraph *tstes 
that •• The flow of population from 1*. K. hlaid 
is something remarkable. Scone of lalandeis, 
chiefly labourer*, lift their homes during the 
paet summer and came to New Brunswick, 
where they are gelling employment on our 
railwa)s and at other work*. On Wednesday 
last, nearly one hundred more Inlander* came 
over the Railway from Point du Cbene. and on 
Thursday took pasaage for the United States— 
and tine was hut one installment of the Urge 
number who ar# seeking homee in the Repub
lic. They are generally strong, healthy locking 
men, and able to accomplish a great deal of 
hard, manual labour. 1'. is not improbable thst 
in proportion to her whole population, the emi
gration from P. E. Inland this year and 6t pre
sent is greater than from any other portion of 
the Atlsntic coast.”

The houbc of Capt. A. A. McDougall, Mid
land, was destroyed by Are on Monday of last 
week.
_^Engiieh mails for New Brunswick sre to be
put up in eepbrate bags in future, instead of in 
ihe bags eddtessed to Nova Scotia. Tnis will 
give the New Brunawicker* their letters earlier.

Heavy Galeh.—The Steamer Empress wue 
about IU hours ou her lait trip from Windsor, 
only reaching here about 8 o’clock Kunday morn
ing. She towed fr-tn Newport a new amp mat 
bad been launched <n Kjluitiay, wild her masts 
iu aud rigging complu#, bringing her as lar as 
Cape Spencer iu the face of a heavy blow. At 
Cape Spencer the fcawber was cut to aave the 
steamer from going ashore, and Hie vessel by the 
aid ol a sail cleared the land. The steamer 
broke her rudder chain, but it was soon replaced. 
Some of tbe passenger» w.ire considerably Irigbt- 
ened, while others took the matter quite coolly. 
The strain on the steamer must have been very 
great.—Globe,

Grand Division 8. ok T. of New Bruns
wick.— The Annual Session ul thi* body was 
held in Su John, on the 28ih and 2U»h ulu The 
following aie the < fficers elected I or the current 
year Rev. D. D. Currie, Fredericton, G.W.P. ; 
A.G. Blakelee, St.John, GW.A. ; W. W. Dud
ley, Si John, G.S. ; C A Everett, St John, Ü.T. ; 
Rev Mr Murray, Mono:on, O. C ; Kdwd. Willis,
St John, G.C ; W C Aiisluw, Noitnumberland, 
GJi. y

i

«elation in the Houae cf Commone ie baeed on 
population,-hut .halt certainly never s.aent
to any other lyitem. She regard» it aa a griev- 
anee that her aone may b* called on to fight out- 
•tde of her own bordera,—but before «he ie 
qualififd to take her .eat in our family circle «he 
wm neve to learn thet euch eelfi.hne.e i. pro. 
vincial, in the offensive sense of the word, and 

, with us is even regarded as infamous.

On Fridsy, s colored boy named John Philips, 
lived Lear Carleton, attacked another boy, also 
colored, aud named John Bailey, with a heavy 
picket, and beat hitn about tbe head, evidently 
— ith the intentiuD of kiiiing him. He then 
dragged him into ooiue bushee and robbed bim 
of all tbe money in bis po**-e8io*i, about tweuty 
cents. Bailey we* insensible for along time, but 
at length revived sufficiently to creep to a fence 
at tbe tide of a road where he was fourni on Sa
turday morning. Hia stale is described a* some
thing dreadful ; hia body being covered wild 
blood and bruised, ol# e)e being knocked out, 
and hi» feet frozen from exposure. It is not 
supposed that he can live, l/r.iup* was «nested 
and lodged in jail.

Timely Warning.—The Morning JCegraph 
says :—Ihe inditcrinijiible Lewepaper pclb jg of 
tbe Western country is calculated to unu.se great 
suffering to intiny. A timely warning in this 
respect hsi been urte##d by th# It v. Mr. Sulli
van, of Chicago—formerly ol Monlrt.vi and fa
vorably Known to adherents «d ihe Cnurcb of 
England here in St. John. A Cnicago corres
pondent ol the Montreal IVU/iess who bad at
tended Mr. Sullivan's church on a recent occa
sion says: “ At the cluse of the service, .Mr. 
Sullivan sent fur me to ask me to warn, through 
the If dness, young men in Montreal not to corns 
to Chicago without some prospect of employ
ment. He said there were a number from Mon
treal here starving already, or rather he had to 
eupport them, who had come with large expec
tations, but couid find nothing to do in the al
ready overcrowded city. There are 1 undereund 
from other sources, a consider a bid number in 
this predicament beside» tho e from Montreal.” 
Ths information will be copied by the Dominion 
Press generally, and will have a good effect.
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